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_i . -ïï.”xMàyHsX5-M£ JSiw eesa n >M. Campbell, Mrs. Horace Ford, Miss morning announcing his safe n? ut's.dar 
.Tean Campbell, Miss Ada. Ford, Mrs. H. England with the 55th Battalion "*i 
M. Wood, Miss Edith Hunton, Miss The Red Cross Society j” '• 
Mane Des Barrés, Miss Gladys Borden, gave a* oyster supper last nv?'?*’ 
In addition to these ladies many other Those in charge of the affair wer^1, 
members of the chapter ad valiant ser- Frank Loggie, Mrs. Robert LoirJie 
vice in other- important roles, among ildhn R. Johnstone and Mrs R. V i s 
whom were: Mrs. B. A. Lutes, Mrs. Cox. They were assisted bv M~'r?Ph 
Peters, Mrs. C. W. Knapp, Mrs. Wiggins, Blake, Mp. H. Flaherty and Miss^ m 
Mrs. Charters, Mrs. Phinney, Mrs. Tay- ence Kwvey, Gussie Kelley and s, if’ 
lor, Mrs. H. R. Fawcett, Mrs. F, G. Flaherty. The candy table was In ^ U 
Rain nie, Mrs. A. W. Davis, Miss Ogden, of Misses Bertha Dunbar and 
Mrs. W. Hoar, Mrs. F. Palmer. Johnstone. The proceeds amounf^H?

A letter recently received from Mr. about $40- 
Wallace R. Rodd, formerly of Sackville, Mrs. and Miss Heloise Neale 
but now at Shomcliffe, England, states early next week on 
that he expects scion to become a lieu- New York and Boston, 
tenant. At the time of writing he did Mr. H. K. B. Marsland spent the 
not know whether he would be sent to Part of this week in St. John, 
the Dardanelles or to France. Rev. W. B. Rosborough and bride re

A recent letter from Mr. Donald B. turned to Loggieville Friday from sjT 
Pickard, now at Bouldfer (Col.), states ney (N. S.) yd"
that he is “getting on O. K.” He has left Capt R. Malcolm Hope, of the 64tl, 
the hospital and to now boarding in town Battalion, who spent the week-end here 
with his mother, Mrs. Pickard, and his has gone to Halifax to rejoin his 
sister, Miss Alice, who are spending some talion.
time in Boulder. Mrs. B. A. Merven returned

Miss Jean Rainnie, who has been from Hillsboro, where she had been cal] 
spending several weeks at her home here, ed by the illness and subsequent death 
left last week for St. John, where she °f her mother, 
will resume her duties as stenographer.

An interesting event took place at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scott,
Bridge street, Friday evening, Nov. 5, Sussex, Nov. 11—Miss Ethel Davis has 
when their son, Frederick was united in returned from a pleasant visit! I
marriage to Miss Leah Brooks, of Port, „__„ _, VT „ , ■Rexton (Nfld.) The ceremony was per- !"ends m Hartford, New York
formed by the Rev. G. M. Campbell, D. —, -, , ____ „
D., in the presence of the immediate rela- „ Charles Freese, Montreal, is the 
tives and friends. The bride wore a g?** of hls Parents, Judge and Mrs.
traveling suit of navy serge and black , _ , „ ,
picture hat. After the ceremony a dainty _ C°tonel Fowler, Mr. J. D. McKenna,
lunch was served. Many lovely and use- rrr‘ Lonron, ^r* J- Everett Keith
ful presents were received, among them ?nd °, .CT8> attended the recruiting meet
being &>handsome clock from the Sack- w*lich was held at Havelock Wed- 
ville staff of the I. C. R. of which the nraday evening.
groom is a member. The happy couple , Lieutenant Barton Wetmore, who has 
left on the Maritime express for a brief Xeen "ere with his parents for a short 
trip which will include a visit to St. John. t“?c" has returned to his duties on Part- 
For several years the bride held a posi- ridBe Hland.
tion in the office of Mount Allison Ladies* M“s Hattie Blanche, St. John, is the 
College and was recognized as a young ffùest of her cousin, Miss Helen Scott, 
lady of much executive ability. Mrs. Clarence Flewelling entertained

Mrs. Sexton’s lecture in Fawcett Hall Informally at bridge Wednesday 
Monday evening was greatly enjoyed by n*”ff- H
a fair sized audience, despite the dis- Mrs. MacLaughlln, wife of Captain 
agreeable weather. After the lecture a MacLaughlin, of the 64th Battalion, who 
number of ladies and gentlemen were has been here for some time, has re
invited by Dr. and Mrs. Borden to meet turned to her home in Woodstock.
Mrs. Sexton. The annual meeting of the Woman's

Mr. Fred Heckbert, who went to Eng- Missionary Aid of the Church 
land with the Second Canadian contin- Baptist church met Tuesday evening 
gent, was recently honored by being with Mrs. James Torrens, 
chosen for the guard of honor for King Rev. J. H. Hazelwood, D.D., of To- 
George. in Kent before the soldiers ronto, field secretary of the department 
went to France they were inspected by ot social service and evangelism, of the 
the king and Lord Kitchener, and out Methodist church, was here this week 
of the whole Second Canadian Contingent 88 the guest- of Rev. H. C. and Mrs. 
they chose the 24th Battalion and Rice. Wednesday evening Dr. Hazel- 
out of the 1,100 in the 24th they wood gave a very interesting lecture in 
selected 100 men, Fred Heckbert the Methodist church, 
among the number. King George and The Opportunity Circle met Thursday 
Lord Kitchener were mounted and evening with Mrs. Roberft McFee. 
the guards lined up, fifty on each side Mrs. C. R. Huntley and little daughter, 
of the road. Each of the hundred men Frances, returned this week to Parrs- 
waa over six feet tall and with their boro. They were accompanied by Mrs. 
shining uniforms presented a pleasing ap- Huntley’s mother, Mrs. John Macaulay, 
pearance. Mr. Heckbert’s brother, Carl, v h« will spend the winter there, 
who attended Mount Allison Academy ’ Mrs. Ora P. King spent the week here 
last year, recently enlisted and to at pres, with friends.
ent in Halifax. They are the sons of Mr. Rev. Mr. Barraclough, St. John, spent 
and Mrs. Sydney D. Heckbert, formerly Friday here, as the guest of Rev. H. C. 
of Sackville but now of Chatham. Mrs. Rice.
Heckbert Is a Sackville lady, being Es- Miss Helen Murray spent Monday in 
tella, daughter -of Mrs. Bell Bowser, of St. John.
this town and a cousin of Miss J. L. Mrs. Frank Gaskel left Monday for 
Richardson. Hampton, where she will spend a few
ji Mfr Jod Sutherland, of Piclou (N. S.), days before going to her old-ljo 
who was ' on the engineering course of Yarmouth.
Mount Allison_University last year, has Mrs. John Macaulay spent Monday in 
enlisted and Is now training at Halifax. St. John,
M^Sutherland spent a few days intown Mrs. William, Barnes, Hampton, spent 
last week. Sunday here with her husband, Liemrn-

Fred Jonah; who recently joined the ant Barnes, of the 104th Battalion.
64th Battalion at Sussex, to here visiting Miss Alice Harrington was here this 
hi® parents for a few days. Saturday week as the guest of Miss Helen Mur- 
evening Principal Fox, of the High ray. 
school, and a number of his -former school 
mates met at his home and presented 
him with an address and a silver wrist 
watch- He has been transferred to the 
104th.
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ant visit in Bostoi 
Mrs. George Tar 

Calais, visiting her 
Gillespie.

The first meetin 
Neighborhood Club 
held on Monday a 
Of Mrs. John M. F

"has a history. ItFREDfcRICrON for,to ' v, FatherFredericton, N«v. 11—A very, delight
ful dantiP was given on Wednesday even
ing at “Elmcroft,” -when Mrs. Ketch** ^*rers ” 
entertained the younger set in honor of 
some of the U. N. B. students. „

Mrs. J. H. McClary and daughter,
Edris, of Frederieton Junction, are visit
ing Mrs. McClary’s brother, Mr. C- L. ^ ........—- » — . ————

52SPS6 X*.-JÛTÎ r,rr,t,”ÆS hU hTr^evbh^ving Se which occurred at the Amherst hospital,
to visit hto irdSgherftay to fueto typhoid fever. Deceased , was past

Fredericton. / Fr»nt student of Cf. ' Tne'
Mrs. Sleeves entertained at a bridge ^ w ^

of three tables In honor of Mrs. C. T. 8P«“dmg a few days at

Pte. Raymond Cormier, of the 5Tth 
Battalion, Valcartier, to spending some 
time at hto former home here, the guest 
of hto parents.

Mr. Frank Buck, who has been the 
guest of hto parents, Captain ànd^Mrs. 
DeMiUe Buck, left on Tuesday for 
sex.

Miss Bernice Emmerson was in Am, 
herst last week, the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Julian Cornell.

Mr. William A. Palmer returned on 
Monday from Montreal, where he spent 
several days.

The friends of Mrs. John Palmer are 
pleased to see her out again after her re
cent illness.

Miss Audrey Lamb, of Sussex, to the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McAuley, 
Main street. >

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Starratt, who 
have been the guests of Mr. Starrstt’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Starratt, have 
returned to their home to Dover.

Friends here wiH be pleased to know 
that the Rev. R. A. Robinson, former 
rector of the Church of England here, 
but now of Stanley (N. B.), who has 
been seriously ill with typhoid fever, to 
improving. Mrs. Robinson and little 
Miss Helen were also ill, but now Im
proved.

Miss Mabel Corcoran 
to Moncton this week, 
brother, Mr. T. H. Corcoran.

• The friends of Mr. G, B. Fowler ^re 
pleased to see hint opt again after an Ill
ness extending over several months.

On Wednesday afternoon last the Wo
men’s Missionary Society of the Method
ist church met'at the home of Mrs. Wil
liam Turner.
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aleave
an extended trip to^»,ts . Vm t of the gtbom, was best n 

etyk, with*

corduroy velvet with hat of the same. 
Immediately after thé ceremony a -re
ception was held- nr the home at 'the 
'bnde’s mother. The groom’s gift to the

was.
earlywho

bat-t. CAMPBv-A

W 1 todayMrs. Campbellton, N. 
B. Sowerby and 1 
left last week to v 
Petitcodiac. While 
be the guest of hi 
McKeown.

Among those 
Brunswick and Pi 
Sunday School Col 
last week were Ml 
G. W. Fawcett.

Mrs. J. C. Fergu 
beth Joudry from t 
day school here; M 
the Baptist ; Mrs. , 
Mabel Keith from 
Mrs. J. D. McMilla 
ville school.

Mr, and Mrs. En 
Fredericton Tuesdi 
they will reside 
months.

Mrs. Mary Witoo 
’ from a pleasant v 

Sussex and Moncto 
Miss Maud Dm 

visiting friends in 
turned home.

Rev. Mr. Squire: 
£t. John last week.

On Monday eve 
Mrs. Wm. Millican 
tertained the mem 
Sewing Circle. A 
present were Mrs. I 
Stevens, Mrs. Erne 
J. Trites, Miss Ha 
Ethel Murray. Miss 
Hart, Miss Long, M 
Annie Harshipan, 
ards.

Miss Annie We 
visiting in town, t 
S. Trueman.

Miss Sadie Mowi 
an extended visit il 
peg and Montreal, 
she visited her sis 
Jellet, and while il 
the guest of her i 
and Mrs. Reid.

A wedding of ii 
ton friends took pie 
day evening, Octo 
Della O. Miller, di 
Mrs. John B. Miller 
riage to Mr. Amo 
ceremony was per 
J. A. Cooper, of St 
thti‘ presence of th 
of the bride and g 
Arnold Brown wil 

The many frien 
Young regret to hi 
Korea.

Mrs. D. J. Bruc 
Miss Mabel Keith 
Joudry spent Satur 

Much sympathy 
Thos. Swift, owing 
brother, Mr. Wm. 
and Mrs. S. A. N:

Mrs. Chas. Smitl 
guest of her mothe 

Mr. James Patti 
to visit friends in 
John.

Dr. and Mrs. M 
Jacquet river, now 
States, are visiting 
week.

Miss Helen Cart 
a trip to St. John.

Mrs. John McCo 
presented to St. 
church, Kempt R 
table of solid oak ii 
ory of her father, 
ams. The linen ci 
fully worked, wen 
McCormick some 3 

Word was recel 
last week of the- d 
E. Sutton, in Bost 
who was formerly 
gouche county, an 
and Kelso. His p, 
John M. Sutton, 
but now of Cross 
also survive, and ( 
McLaggan, of Crt 
Mr. Sutton was w 
bellton, being at 01 
steamer Lady Eilei 
Campbellton to Gi 
to extended to the 

The weekly mee 
Comfort Associate 
home of Mrs. A. 
Thursday evening, 
iness transacted, 
an afternoon tea 
at the home of Mi 
don. The circle 1 
with Mrs. H. H. I 

Mr. Jas. Alexani 
Mrs. Edward Alexi 
her of the battery 1 
Island, spent the i 
parents, here.

Mr. Blair Beaum 
the guest of his 
Harshman, this wi 

Mr. and Mrs. I 
quet river, are gi 
friends this week.

the third anniversary of their marriage.

Ellis True, Mr. and Mrs. S. Smith, Mrs.

Purdy, of Moncton, on Tuesday evening, 
when Mrs. W. C. Crocket was the prize 
winner.

Mrs: A. M. Gibson was hostess at a 
pleasant bridge on Tuesday evening given 
to honor of her mother, Mrs. Beckwith, 
who is visiting her. Mrs. Ross Thompson 
was the prize winner.

Mias Kathleen Taylor has returned 
from a pleasant visit with friends in 
Halifax. Miss Taylor was accompanied 
home by her friend, Mrs. Wylde, of Hali
fax, who will be the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Taylor for a time.

Mrs. Waycott announces the • engage
ment of her daughter, Miss Sarah, to 
Mr. Walter Russel Belyea, son of W. L. 
Belyea, of Brown’s Flats (N. B.) The 
marriage will take place quietly in De- 

•cember.
Mrs. King Hazen entertained at a 

1 bridge of three tables on Friday evening 
In honor of Mrs. Beckwith, who to visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. A. M. Gibson. 
Miss Stirling was the prize Winner.

Mrs. A. W. Edgecombe has returned 
from a month’s visit to St. John.

Mrs. F. S. Hilyard and little grand
daughter, Miss Katherine Allen, were 
visiting St. John friends this week.

Mrs. Ketchum to visiting to Moncton.
Mrs. James H. Crocket and daughter, 

Miss Beatrice, are visiting friends in 
Portland (Me.)

Fredericton, Nov. 11—(Special)—Ar-. 
gument in the case of Amherst Pianos 
Limited vs. Minnie Adney was 
ptoted this afternoon to the appeal court. 
W. P. Jones, K. C, appeared for com
pany and Mrs. Adney argued her own 
case, moving to set aside a verdict for 
the plaintiff and to enter a verdict for 

, the defendant or for a new trial Court 
considers.

The court adjourned until Friday, 
19th tost, for judgments and motions. 
An adjournment will then be made un-

susstx
with 

and Bos-

Vera Hartley,
Jarvis, ’

Montague, 
Messrs. W.

en, name opeer, 
Ralph Cogger, 

Hughie Speer, Roy McKinley, Howard 
Mercer, Robert Goggin, Victor Shave, 
Gibson Flemming, Rob Hay, Arthur 
Stone, Norris Connell, Lee Mooers, 
Erhest Ryan, Otty Jacques, Ray Moo
ers and Fred Kelly.

Mr. J. Albert Hayden, Mrs. A. D. 
Nicholson, Mrs. Ralph Hayden, Mr* 
Robert Watson and Miss Faye Camber 
have been on a motor trip to Presque 
Isle and Fort Fairfield this week.

Mrs. Fred. Fawcett, y ho has been 
visiting friends to Boston has returned

t'V;

fcarkatiowo^the first batch of the English troops at theGreek

from St. John, where they were attend- guest last .week of Mayor and Mrs. 
, tog the Sunday School convention. Michaud. , - • \

,
mg, who has been spending the past Miss Emma Price has returned from Miss Adelaide Mckendy, of Dougles-
year m Vancouver visiting friends, ar- Campbellton, where she was the guest town, has been a guest of her sister. Mrs.
need home last week. of Mrs. M. J. Fleming. B. Ç. Mullins.

Mrs, John Elder, of Mfllbank, who has The Misses Mabel Keith and Elizabeth Mrs, Joseph Moore, of Shediac, after a
been visiting friends in Newcastle, re- Joudry, of Campbellton, are visiting visit to"friends in Campbellton, made a
turned to her home last Saturday. friends in the city. visit during the week to her son, Dr.

Mrs. R. Waldo Crocker and children Mr. Avard Knight, of Winnipeg, to to Otto B. Moore,
are visiting the former’s sister, Mrs. F. the city being called home by the serious Mr. Ethelbert McLean, son of Mr. and
N. Atkinson, of Truro (N. S.) illness of his father, Mr. W. B. Knight. Mrs. Angus McLean and one of the

The committee, appointed by the Idéal' Mrs. J. B. Sowerby, of Campbellton, to members of the Bathurst Lumber Corn- 
Red Cross Society to call upon the’Ctti- the guest of her aunt, Mrs. A. W. Me- pany’s staff, left on Sunday last for Buf-
*ens and friends of Newcastle andixiotor Récrwn. ' falo, where, on the 17th tost, he will be
ity, for funds to provide Chrtotma6r,boxes \ Mr, and Mrs. H.- B. Fleming, of Ed- married to Miss Gladys Bean, and after
for all the bhys who are now “Serving muedston, are the guests of relatives in * wedding trip will reside in Bathurst:
to the trenches, or are on their tnskgc>>4ÿ the city. Miss Mayme Power visited Chatham

Woodstock, Nov. 11—Mr. Roy Steph- the front, were, most successful. Tim Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Biggs, of Doré friends last week,
enson who went with the Hudson Bay ?tom °f *235 was collected.. This money Chester (Mass.), are the guests of Mr. Miss Nellie Burke, after a lengthy visitss3HsrMsr<ss.r*

Mrs Charles Titus, of Bamror was in superintend the purchase îaê 3UM, spent Wednesday in the city, the . Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Whalen are receiv-
town last week to Attend the toneral of ‘he Christmas boxes for our men ^digjjsts of Mr, and Mrs Fred Chapman, ing the congratulations of their friends
the late Mr Eli'Shea boys who number over 100. Xs _ . Mrs. J. T. Reid and Mrs. D. J. Brace, on “ie birth of a son on Thursday last.

Miss Jean McLardv trained nurse of Misa Nellie Gillespie, of BarrabUro tKr; of CampbelRoh, are visiting friends in Miss Doris Melanson is visiting her 
Proriden^(R I ) WM ^tod ho^Tiast S visiting her sister, Mrs. F. J. the eity. srnter, Sister M. Columbia, at St. Charles’
week oh account of the sudden death of Desmond. . .. , „ , Gertrude Bernard has returned to Convent^ Amherst (N. S.)
her mother ■ Mrs. Rankin'McLardy. A wedding which has been looked ^for- liet-l'Rome in Riéhibucto after spending- .Miss Tilla- Mclataon spent a few days

The friends of Miss Marioh Winslow ward to with much'interest hy-the many three -Weeks with her sister, Mrs. E. S. *“ Campbellton this

SÏVVÏ: itMSssflaFS.*» y*.* èM&zifever which she contracted shortly after "“fay evening at the home iof“ tlie tanning (Pa.^are the-guests of Mr.and 
going to a hospital in Montreal. bride*! parents, when Miss Roberta, Os- Mrs. H. S. BeU. .r, ? , .

aigu «utfâS s”-T-H-~ HI
c£”îx «H,. «
New York, where she wiU spend a few Mrs. Arthur O. Balley. being present. The happy couple * Ch.roman Mr^R W Hewson Miss
weeks with friends r The Misses Bessie and Mary Tweedle, le,t on the Maritime Express for Mont- ^tiapman, Mr* R. W. Hewson, miss

Mr. and Mrs. Roger MUler, who have of Providence (R. L), have bSn in town ™d and Quebec, and on their return wUl «aunah MMQwaH^Mra. C. B. B^ ^ 
been spending some inonths past to On- this week, called here on account of the Jake up their residence at the Parker r. „ p Gute^is
tarid, returned to Shediac this Week. death of their sister, Mrs. Rankin Me- homestead.________ Mr. Maurice Trites, of the 104th Bat-

Miss Toomb^ of Moncton, is visiting Lardy. __ _ 1 * talion, at Sussex, is spending a few days’
m Shediac, the guest-yf Mrs, Robert 8. Rev. F. J. McMurray left on.Tuesday MONCTON torn: at his home in the city.
Murray. (‘t ‘ for hto new home In St. John. Mrs F P Gutelius was hostess at a

Rev. T. Porter Drumm, of Moncton, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wiley and their Moncton, Nov. U—Mrs. L. P. Stratton small luncheon on Thursday,
and Rev. Mr. TKhhspson, of St. John, daughter, Miss Evelyn Wiley, of Houl- held her first reception since her m»r- Mr. and Mr* J. L- Macdonald have re-
were in town this Week to connection ton, were here on Sunday to attend the «age at her residence on Friday after- turned from a trip to Boston, 
with the congregational meeting of the funeral of Mrs. Rankin McLardy. "®°n- Mrs. Stratton wore her wedding An enjoyable whist party was given
Presbyterian church, held in Knox Archie Stevens of the staff of the gdwn of ivory duchess satin and was as- Tuesday evening by the Ladies’ Auxil- 
Preshyterian church on Monday eve- Royal Bank of Canada spent Sunday at stoted by her mother, Mrs. G. A. Gibson, iB— cf the A. O, H. in their hall. Mrs. 
ning. hto home in Hartland. who was goWned in black satin. The Edward McKCever won the ladies’ prize

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Robidoux, I.ieutenant-Colonel W. E. Thompson house v was prettily decorated for the while the gentleman’^ prize was won by 
accompanied by Miss Margaret Evans and Lieutenant-Colonel B. C. Dean qf occasion, the color scheme to the parlor Mr. Clement Walton. Refreshments were 
and Miss Effle Johnston, of Sackville, divisional headquarters at Halifax, were, being pink while in the dining room yel- served, during the evening. ^
speit a few days recently in Richibucto. here for a few days this week inspecting low and green were the predominating Capt.- J. W, Carter, of Salisbury, spent 

Mrs. James Stewart has returned to the quarters for the soldiers who will colors. Mrs. W. H. Irving presided at Tuesday with friends In the city.
Shediac from spending the past month winter here. the tea table and was assisted,by the Miss Beatrice Shannon to spending a
with relatives in, Charlottetown. A quiet wedding was solemnized in Misses Marion Bulmer, Violet Goodwin fewrdays to Shediac, the guest of Miss

Mrs. Thomas Browne is spending Some Christ church, on Wednesday afternoon, and Nlng/Smith. Mrs. A. Vye Gibson Elsie Weldon.-
weeks at the St Leonard’s Hotel, Mr, November 3, when Miss Mary Ethel ushered and little Miss Bùhy Barnes at- Mrs. Jack McBeath received for the
lirownC being engaged in Madawaske Bull, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs^ tended the door. . .. first time.since her marriage on Wednes-
countÿ gt present Franklin Bujl, " was United to marriage Mrs. William Brightman, of New- day afternoon. Mrs. McBeath wore her

The ladies of the Red Cross Society to Mr. George Hastings Kearney, of castle, to spending a few days with Mr. wedding gown iff ivory satin and was
are holding a tea and home cooking sale Upper Woodstock. The ceremony was and Mrs. Andrew McKim. -• assisted in rèCeiving by Mrs. Alex, Me
in Tippcray Hall on Saturday of this performed by Rev. A. S. Hazel. The Lieutenant W. D. Atkinson, of the Beath and A. J. Cooke. The draw-

• week. At the monthly business meeting bride wore her travelling suit of slice 6th Mounted Rifles, left on Friday for tog room decorations were yellow and
of the society, bn Monday afternoon, eat- bine gabardine-doth with military trim- England, via Quebec, after a few weeks green and iff the tea room pink and
istoctory reports were submitted by sec- mines and hat of velyet to match. She leave spent at his home in tins city. À green prevafléd. Mrs. Thomas McBeath 
retary and treasurer. This afternoon carried a bride’s bouquet of white chys- large number of friends were at tlu- de- presided in the tek room and was assist-
a number of the ladies are meeting at anthemums and maiden hair fern. The pot to wish him the best of success. cd by the Misses ’Agnes Irving, Amy
“Tipperary” to pack the Christmas boxes bridal couple were Unattended. The Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Newnlwuv are McLeod, Jean Cooke and Edith Murray, 
for all boys having left Shediac and church had been tastefully decorated receiving the congratulations of their Mrs. D. A. McBeath ushered and little
vicinity. ~ with ferns and potted plants for the friends on the arrival of a baby gift in Miss Frances McBeath attended the door.

Miss Chase, of Kentville, is visiting to .occasion by the friends of the bride. Im- their home, 
town, tike guest of Miss Minnie Tait. mediately after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Murray and Miss Mary

Mrs. Avard White, of Carieton Point Mrs. Kearney left on a trip t» St. John- Murray have gone to Boston where Miss ■ J
(P. E. I.), to the guest of Mr. and Mrs. On their return they will live at Upper Murray will enter the Massachusetts Bathurst, N. B„ Nov. 11—At a nup-
G. A. White. Woodstock. General Hospital to take a course in tial mass celebrated by Rev. J. Wheten

Mrs E R. McDonald to visiting rela- The congregation of St Gertrude's pi ofessional nursing at the Church of the Sacred Heart on
tives to St. Johti. church held a farewell social to the, par- Mrs. A. H. Mackey has returned to „ , _____. , , - , . . „

Mrs. M. White, who some little time ish hall on Monday evening for Rev. Newcastle after spending a few days 
ago returned from the Moncton Hospital Father McMurray, who left the next day with Mr. and Mrs. McMurdo. . wn»=f t?? 7n
where she had been undergoing treat- for St. Jolui. During the evening the Miss Helen Lutz to visiting friends to Fmll,ment, is graduaUy improving reverend gentleman was presented with Cape Breton. EmUe Bmsson eaulL of Bonaven-

? rK? “M- r
NeviHe Tompkins, son of Sheriff J,R. Mrs. A. Judson Lutz has returned Ùeriiï?IlSrwM sBTa

Tompkins, and who has beenjn tiw eto- ftom t<'*m^dge_(M «h» gown of blue, with black velvet hat. The
ploy of the Royal Bank of Canada here, spent the past -hree months \t ith her cl_^l j.^ been ve^v nrettilv ilfsroratpd
will leave the employ of the bank about parents, Mr. and Mrs. ft. C. Scott. „f M^t socMv of
the first of December and will probably Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fitch and family 7hich the brhto was a^alue^member 
enlist with the 104th regiment. have arrived from Sydney and taken up K Emma Poworestold. at^he ^

Guy Turner, of Andover, has won a their residence in Gordon street. Etoring m«s a number of
Dorchester, Nov. 10—Word has been commission in the Canadian engineers Mrs. C. J. Calkin, of^^&ickville, is the were Wey rendered by the choir. A wed-

received from the Moncton hospital stat- in Flanders for gallant conduct on the guest of her sister, Mrs. F. A. McCully. ^ing breakfast was served at the hometag that Mrs. Arnold and her little son, field. Miss EUa Beatty, of Hillsboro, to the of fhe bnTs m^her^Snîdiairiy fol-
Reginald, are much improved. , Colonel George W. Fowler, of Sussex, guest of friends to the city. lowing the ceremony. After a short wed-

Mtos Lawlor, who for the past nnm- to expected here next week to take part Mr. Alex McDonald left on Saturday ding journey Mr. and Mrs. Boissouneault
her of weeks has been attending Master inthe recruiting meetings. to rejoin his battery at St. John. Mrs. wü[ reside here,, where they have the
Stanley McAllister, left last week for her At the November sittings' of the ap- McDonald accompanied her husband ahd Very best wishes of many- friends for
home in St. John. Stanley’s many friends peal court in Fredericton this week, J. will remain in St. John until the battery happiness.. ,
will be pleased to know that he is much C. Hartley was appointed a K.' C. At sails for England. Mr. Byron Windsor, who has been a
improved. the same time Ralph Perley Hartley, Miss Marjorie Magee has returned student at-Mount Alltoon, was here this

The Women’s Auxiliary of Trinity was sworn in as barrfster-at-law. from Montreal, where she was the guest week on jito wax to Halifax, after hav-
church met on Tuesday afternoon at the S. L. Lynott, editor of the Sentinel, of her aunt, Mrs. M. S. Benson. ing said good-bye to his relatives and
residence of Mrs. J. F. Teed. has been spending this week In St. Miss Ella Hull, of Glace Bay (N. S.), friends at Miscou. Mr. Windsor has

Mrs. À. B. Pipes left today for Fitch- George. to spending several weeks with her sister, joined, the Dalhous(e University Medical
burg and Boston .where she will spend A quiet wedding took place at the Mrs. W. A. Fitch. Corps.
several weeks the guest of her parents, home of Mr. and Mrs. George A. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Thompson have re- .Mrs. Lome Gilday returned to her
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton, to Fitchburg, and Thomas, Lindsay, on' Thursday,' No- turned from a ten days trip to Amherst home in Montreal,on Sunday after hav-
her sister, Mrs. Sheridan, to Boston. vember 4, when their daughter. Dove and Springhill. ing spent several mpnths here with her

Miss Moitié Piercy spent last Tuesday A., was married to Mr. Vernon A. Me- Miss Jennie Sheato, who has been visit- parents, Mr. and Mis. Angus McLean, 
to Sackville. Laskey by Rev. L. A. Fenwick. The ing friends in the city, has returned to Mr. and Mrs. '<Ftod H. Mersereau, of

Grf Joseph McPhee, of Georgetown groom, Mr. McLaskey, to a member of lier home to Campbell ton. Doaktown, are visiting in town this
* (F. E. I.), who enlisted with the Heavy the 4th Heavy Siege Battery for Over- Mrs. A. E. Oulton, of Dorchester, has week and are guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Siege Battery, spent several days to town sees service. been spending a few days with her sister, Walter Stapelton,
last week, the guest ot friends. St. Joseph’s church, Newburg, was Mrs. N. T. Norman. Miss Margaret Stout has returned to

Miss Evelyn Spideti, who has been the the scene of a pretty wedding on Oc- Rev. 'G.' A. Lawson, Dr. M. H. Keith, Boston after a visit to her home here,
guest of the Misses Thomas for. several tober 27, when Misé Mary A. Sheridan, Mrs. Keith, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Crandall Mrs. John A.-Mathteson, wife of Prem.
weeks, received a letter last week which eldest daughter of Mrs.-Daniel Gatiag- and Miss Minnie Seaman have returned 1er Mathieson, of Charlottetown, was a

avenue

spent a few days 
the guest of her

com-

WOODSTOCK
most successful. , 
collected.,, Tfels;

has been forwarded to Mr., R, t&i 
Clark, of London, England, "who "' 
personally superintend the purchase tofÜilll, spent Wednesday in the city, the

----- v.--------—----------------jJ'giÿsts of Mr, and Mrs. Fred Chapman.
| Mrs- J. T. Reid and Mrs. D. J. Bruce, 

of CampbelHoh, are visiting friends to 
thëcl%K >K

til Tuesday, 28rd tost.
The session of the provincial 

ment ended this afternoon, 
of the jjrovincial executive arranged to 
attend the funeral of the late Sir Chas. 
Tapper at Halifax next week to a body.

The commission which to to have 
charge of giving assistance to returned 
disabled soldiers was appointed this 
afternoon. The appointments are sub
ject to acceptance ' and Premier Clarke 
said he would not be able to. announce' 
its personnel until later.

i govem- 
Membets

me in

_ _ _ _ _ _ JBFflMS
Sackville, Nov. -lir-43ovemor Wood 

has returned train a trip to Toronto and 
Montreal. Mrs. Wood who accompanied 
him will remain for a few weeks longer.

Miss Kathleen Fawcett, who has been 
visiting friends in Halifax, has returned 
borne.

Miss Nan Chapman, who has been the 
guest for the past two weeks off her sis
ter, Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, left Saturday 
for her home in Moncton. She was 
accompanied by her little nephew,
Charles C. Fawcett.

Mr. Maurice Fisher has gone on a trip 
which will include a visit to Montreal,
Toronto and New York,

Miss Muriel Taylor, of Moncton, spent 
the week-end at -her home here.

Miss Vega Gronlund, who was to St.
John last week attending the Provincial 
Sunday School Convention, has returned 
home. » ,, , -

Miss Alice Hanson, who has been 
spending several weeks to Amherst* 
guest of Mrs. Chandler Hewson, has re
turned home.

Rev. C. Jost, of Halifax, Rev. George 
Steel, 6f St. John, and Rev. A. S. Rogers 
of Halifax, were in town this week at
tending a meeting of the hoard of regents 
in connection with Mduht Allison Ladles’
College. ;> c "•

Mrs. W. G, Smith,' of St. John, and 
Miss Frances HettdertOn, at Summerville 
(Mass.), are visiting in town, guests of 
Dr. and Mrt. A. D. Smith. ' V

Mrs J. O. Calkin, who has been visit- and Mrs. S. L. T. Moran and Miss
ing relatives in Moncton and Sussex, has Phoebe Moran returned to St. George
returned home. , the first of the week. St. Stephen, Nov. 10-The first of a

a *TLffand j ^l°nc*on» Miss Alice Grimmer returned from St. series of afternoon teas, for the benefit
and Mr. and Mrs. H. Scott, of Amherst, Stephen on Tuesday. of the Soldiers’ Comforts Association
were m town last Friday, attending the Miss Ruth MdGibbon, of Woodstock, was held at their rooms on Saturday af- 
Scott-Brooks wedding. is the guest of her friend, Miss Muriel ternoon and in spite of the unpleasant

Mrs. Oulton, of Dorchester, was in Davis. ’ weather was a decided success. The
town yesterday, guest of her sister, Mrs. Miss Irene Rollins visited St. Stephen hostesses of the afternoon were, Mrs. 
James Rainnie. friends this week. Frederick Waterson and Misses Mild-
, Mtos Heien Ford, reader,was in Spring- Miss Otty Smith has closed her home red Todd, Elsie Lauson and Doris
hill last Friday, taking part in a Metho- here and will spend the winter to Bos* Clfcrke. On Saturday afternoon of this 
d>»t church concert. ton. week another tea will be held.

Mr. Michael Chitty, of London (Eng.), Miss Marguerite Graham was in gt Mrs. Harry L. Wall entertai- 
to the guest of Mr. J. F. and Mrs.. Allis- Stephen on Monday. party of friends with a picnic
on. Mr Chitty was enrolled in the Miss Gwendolyn Jack, of North Syd- at her summer cottage at Cham;
Queen’s Own Regiment of Toronto when ney, is the guest of her friend, Mrs. Geo. Thursday evening last,
the war broke out and went overseas with h. Elliott at the rectory. went down river to the cottage
the first contingent. He was in the Mi$. William Carson is visiting her tomoblles.
trenches only a few days when injured sister, Mrs. Ross Oborn, in Toronto. , , Mrs. D. H. Bates, accompanied 
and has not been able to return to active Rev. F. Rigby, who has been spending son, Mr, Jerome Bates, left on T-
service. a few weeks with his parents, Mr. and to visit her daughter, Mrs. M------ -

Mrs. P. Hanson is spending a few days Mrs. S. Rigby, returns to Centreville, McKusick in Vermilion (S. D.), f<>r
in^mllerst.’ ^ueft tolatives. Carieton county, this week. several weeks.

The patriotic hot supper given Friday Miss Kathleen Cockbum to visiting St Mr. Frederick W. Andrews most 
in the school room of .the Methodist Stephen friends this week. pleasantly entertained a party of ladv
church, by the Sackville Chapter of the Miss Pearl Graham has returned from friends with bridge at his t
Daughters of the Empire was a notable b trip to Boston. home on Tuesday evening,
success fro n every standpoint Mrs. Mrs. Stuart Grimmer is visiting friends Misses Victoria and Beatrice Vroom, 
Horace E. Fawcett, the convenor of the * St. Stephen. expect to leave on Wednesday for New
committee and her efficient assistants are --------------- ' York city, to spend the winter with
to be congratulated upon the success of f HATH AM there brother, Mr. W. F. Vroom.
the undertaking, which resulted in the win mum Mrs. Frances Lowell has gone to
raising of *160 to augment the. funds of Chatham, N. B„ Nov. il—Mrs *R Passaic (N. J.), to visit Mrs. Clement 
the society. The room was transformed Malcolm Hope, who has been spending Soule.
into a very bright, attractive place by the past two weeks with friends in town, Mrs. Julia Gillmor is the guest of 
the decorations of walls and supper went to Fredericton Saturday. Mrs. E. A. Burnham, in Boston,
tables. The predominating colors were Mrs. S. U- McCulley has returned from Mrs. Walter L. Grimmer wis| 
of course, red, white and blue. The table a very pleasant visit to friends in Mono- hostess on Monday evening to a party 
decorations showed the individual tastes ton. ol friends Bridge was the amusement
of the ladies in charge. Some were en- Miss Muriel Ellis spent part of last 1 of the evening, and Mrs. Louis A. Ab- 
tirely floral, others entirely military to Wrek in St. John. hot was the winner of the prize,
character, always assisted by lighted Hon. J. P. Burchiti left for Vancouver Mrs. Stuart Grimmer, of St. Ami- 
tapers. During the evening an orchestré, 0D Monday, where hé will join Mrs. rows is the guest of Mrs. Walter L. 
under the direction of Mr. Herbert M. Burcliill, who has been visiting her Grimmer.
Wood, rendered several selections which daughter, Mrs. J. Archibald Haviland, Mrs. Lewis Dexter, of Manchester , V 
were much appreciated by all present and together they will return home, H.k to the guest of his relatives. M-.
The following ladira had charge of the Mrs. Alex. McLennan, of Campbellton, and Mrs. Irving Todd.
supper^taMes: Mto. J. F.Atiison, Miss to visiting friends to town. : Mfes Atice Grimmer, of St. Andrew-.
Jt*-*-8 Ayc'"’ Miss Helen WTggins, Miss Mr. -Richard B- Adams, of New York, is .visiting Miss Roberta Grimmer** 
Kathleen Mackenzie, Mrs. R B. Black, formerly of Chatham, to spending a few aÆ.
Mrs. Borden, Mrs. Bigelow, Miss Borden, weeks on the Miramichi, and is being Mrs. J. Duston, has returned from 
Miss Bessie Carte^ Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. J. warmly welcomed by hto many friend* Boston, where she visited her daughter.

CSSer’^Mrx,= "V, W,lkon« A- Prior to hto departure for New York Mr. Mrs. Thirlmore Lyford for sever;,.
H., McCready. Miss Vandyne, Mrs. H. Adams was postmaster at Chatham. weeks.

x^iS6irIfiîî F°r4f* Mi“ iUa , Mr‘ Frank Sadler, of the public works Mrs. Velona Waterbury left on Mon 
Estabrooks, Miss Kathleen Fawcett, Mrs. department, Fredericton, spent a few day afternoon for her home in Boston

SHEDIAC

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Jones announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Vera, to 
Sergeant George Calhoun, of the 104th 
Battalion, the, marriage to take place 
soon.

The Girls’ Guild of Trinity church 
met this week. with Mrs. C. W. Mac- 
Dougal.

Mr. R. R. Boyer, St. John, was here 
this week as the guest of Mayor and 
Mrs. Wallace.

Miss Potiett, of Yarmouth (N. S.), 
was here Tuesday in connection with 
the Maple Rebeckah Lodge.

Rev. J. A. McKeigan, Rev. H. J. A. 
Anderson, St John, and Rev. Mr. Mo- 
watt Chipman, visiting committee from 
the St. John Presbytery, visited Chalmers 
Presbyterian church here Wednesday.

Miss Nellie Sinnot has returned from 
a pleasant visit with friends in Forest 
Glen.

Mrs. L. R. Murray and Miss Elizabeth 
Murray left Friday for St. John, where 
they will spend the winter.

Major Arnold, Mrs. Arnold and Miss 
Arnold left this week for St. George, 
where they will spend the winter.

Miss Gertrude Sherwood entertained a 
few of her lady friqnds very pleasantly 
at a sewing party Monday evening.

ST. ANDREWS
St. Andrews, Nov. 10—The Women’s 

Canadian Club of St. Andrews has sent 
two'hundred Christmas stockings to the 
soldiers in 'the trench*. ~

Miss Géorgie Grimmer returned to her 
home in St. Stephen on Monday after a 
pleasant visit with her sister, Mrs. Austin 

■ Budd.
Mrs. Frank Hibbazd and Miss Mar

jory Hibbard, of St. George, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hibbard.

Mrs. Earl Brown and son, Fritz, have 
returned to Stanley.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Hawthorne have 
returned from Waweig.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Handy were to 
St. Stephen the first, of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clark and son 
have returned to Saskatoon.

Mr. Charles Worrell has returned from 
St. Stephen.

Mrs. J. T. Ross, who has spent the 
summer here, went to Boston on Mon
day.

BORDER TOWNS

BATHURST

The

MIGNON.
Rev. R. G. Fulton, of Charlottetown, 

was to. Shediac tjito week en route home 
from Mount Allison, where he had been 
attending a meeting of the board of re
gents- While In town Rev. Mr. .Fulton 
was the guest of Mr. and Mas. G. A. 
White. AMIhandsome

i Amherst, Nov. ] 
rane, of Wallace, 
daughter, Mrs. Doi 

Miss Grace Allei 
ing the past four 
Amherst, left on 
Cottage Hospita, 
her cities at that 

Mrs. W. M. Fn 
the guest of her 
Mumford.

Mr. and Mrs. » 
Wentworth, spent 
the guests of Mr. 
E. S. Livingstone, 
stone will leave thi 
They expect to t 
winter months.

Mrs. F. H. Sextos 
on Red Cross worl 
day evening, and ii 
evening. While û 
guest of Mrs. W. 
toria street.

J*. B. Gass, of M 
dent of Amherst, 
nesday. His son, 
minion geological . 
cently enlisted tvitl
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